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and tli« s«p»ir ot books 
ft Iteited, it te astobnding to 
£iov the number of t>ook8 that 

; are reed from It Last summer the 
WPA tbooAc mobile urns Io«n<?d to 

e county. Through its service 
oks 'were taken ■ to- practlcaUy 
ery community in the county, 
e hope that we may hare the 
me service this summer. On this 
brary project women are paid 

mf WPA to keep the school librar- 
"te open during school hours to 

ftnd books, to check in books that 
are being returned and to assist 
the children in looking up refer
ences. 'Worn books are mended to 
Aok like new by the> bookmakers. 
Si many instances the mended 
Vooks are stronger than when 
tht-y were new. This project 
wwks very closely with the North 
Carolina lihrary commission and 
many school libraries have be- 
eome standard (thus raising the 
standard of the school) with the 
work done by the women on the 
■project.

Lunch Rooms
The WP.-t lunch rooms are set 

wf primarily to serve hot school 
lunches tor underprivileged chll- 
fcen who either are given free 
inches or are sen'ed lunches in 
vhange for produce which they 
rfng and which is used in the 
reparation of the lunches. The 

.eclslon as to who must have an 
absolutely free lunch Is left to 
Ihe teacher in the school. Less 
than 5 per cent ot the lunches 
served are paid for in cash. We 
are told by County School Super
intendents from v-ariour: counties 
that these hot lunches whicli the 
ehildren have has done nuich to 
'seep up yearly attendance, has 
helped in disciplinary .problems 
and has even helped toward fewer 
failures in the year's work, 
child who goes to scliool all way 
without lunch can't be a good 
jlndent.

Dnrin.g the summer months

pjSta f6|k pm
can' the prodpee to be mied ;Ja
tbe loBch radtM daring the wldtc 
•r. The newest methods are oaed 
for this canning and any woman 
working on this or' the Inneh 
room project is required to hold 
a Kood handler’s Certificate.' We 
hope that every school in the 
county may soon have a lunch 
room.

AdnH Bdacatlon 
It is an astounding fact that 

10 per cent of the (population of 
North Carolina can’t read and 
write. It is true that the people 
failing in this category are usual
ly people who are past forty years 
of age.. The WPA has a project 
known as> the Adult Elducatlon 
Project operating in this county 
that'Is teaching hundreds of il
literates. In addition to the class
es In literacy these teachers also 
work with the schools in a home 
and school cooperation program: 
they have classes In homemaking; 
in group singing; they have de
bates and spelling bees. The peo
ple who work on this project must 
meet certain qualifications as to 
training and experience. An at
tempt is being made to unify this 
work by having the classes at cer
tain centers throughout the coun
ty rather than having the teach
ers go to the students house. 
Scrplu.s Oommodlty Distribution 

The surplus commodity dlstri- 
Llution project, whw'lch Is spon
sored by the .State Board of Char
ities and Public Welfare, with 
County Welfare Departments, as 
co-sponsors, was established for 
the purpose of the distribution of 
iurpl'"^ commodities which are 
received from the Federal Sur
plus Commodity Corporation for 
needy persons and tire commodi
ties to be used in school lunches 
for underprivileged children.

Surplus commodities are allot- 
ed by the Federal Surplus Com
modity Corporation to the State 
Board of Charities and Public 
Welfare, at no cost to the .state. 
The commodities are aiioted by 
the State Board of Charities and 
Pul)lic Welfare to the various 
counties tor distribution to needy 
people.

The warehouses and county 
I torerooms are supplied by the 
I local welfare departments and the 
I \VP.4 provides all office force 
I '.lui labor neces.-ary for the opera- 
1*1011 of these warehouses and 
I Porcrooms. Surplus commodities 
l ire received in various forms,
I .irch as flour, prunes, rasins, 
ibean.s, etc.
I Th" commodity project has no I authority to name the persons 
I w'.io are to receive the commodi- 
j‘i“s. but allots commodities ac- 
I cording to a schedule which is 
laid (town by the Federal Sur.pitis 
C'l'-mmoiiily Corporation, in wliicii 
;aiiiilie.-! receive different amounts 
n iicooidance with the number

____ Tg ^ ■ ■■■'■ -B'

Urnutf-with ^

dolju wid .igLtliW *> 
tqiq iattee'wMk .o< Mw lOth, 

will bq-t^Hurved iv the evonson 
of theee projects for iromen m ' 
"Open House" week. Visitor* are; 
invited to Tlslt any of the 4no-j 
Jects at any time but yon are j 
urged to go and see for yonr- i 
selree eepeclally during the week 
of May 2ftth for this work pays 
our community.

The following is the locatlot of 
the projects: i *

Old Prison Camp in Wilkes- 
boro: Sewing Room, Housekeep
ing Aide Center, and Handicraft 
Shop. Hours 8:00 to 3:30, Satur
day 8:00 to 1:30. t

City Hall in North Wllkesboro 
—Public Library. Hours 9:00 to 
5:00.

Sfurpins Commodity Distribu
tion Project located in the Build
ing formerly occupied by the 
Cheese Factory, North Wilkes- 
boro, N. C. Hours 8:00 to 3:30.
, Adult Education Colored Cen
ter in Cairo. Hours 9:00 to 6:00.

Lunch Rooms—at present mak
ing gardens.
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(fosimisioner of .Agriculture 
V\’. Kerr Scott, (above), who is a 
candidate for renominatiun sub
ject to the Democratic Primary, 
AI ay 25. He is well known in 
this section and throughout the 
State as a practical and progres
sive farmer, well equipped to 
serve as Commissioner of Agri
culture. As a farm leader, he 
has served «s President of the 
State Farm Convention, and was 
recently selected by Dr. Clarence 
Poe, editor of the ‘‘Progressive 
Farmer” as “Man of the Year 
in Service to .Agriculture.”

if persons in the family.
All trucks, gasoline, and oil 

a n d packing supplies, office 
('uuipment and office supplies are 
su;'iplied to the project by the 
.state Board of Charities and Pub
lic Welfare.

.\ total of 150.377 pounds of 
IK (i and lS.o:!2 garment.s were 

I distributed in Wilkes county 
I from January 1. 1939. to Decem
ber 20, 1939.

I Ail ot the altove mentioned pro- 
' Jects are sponsored either by the 
County Board ot Commissioners, 
ilie County Board of Education 
or by the County AVeltare Depart
ment.

; ,\oi only are these women 
I working on WP.A receiving mon- 
I ey to do their jobs but they re- 
' cp-ive training as to how to do the 
job. Not only does the county 

i benefit from the payrolls in the

NOTICE OP SALE
By virtue of an Order of the 

Superior Court of Wilkes County, 
signed by the Clerk thereof on 
the 12th day of October, 1939, in 
the case M. G. Walker, and wife, 
Lucile Walker, Mrs. Nina Smith 
and husband, J. E. Smith. N. Ht 
Walker, and wife, Margery Walk
er, Mrs. Esther Pardue, and hus
band, T. O. Pardue, Mrs. Charity 
Walker, 'widow of Clay Walker, 
deceased, and Emily Walker, Min
or. by her next friend, Mrs. 
Charity Walker, Mrs. Sadie Red
ding, and husband, Daniel Red
ding, ex parte, appointing the 
undersigned Commissioner t o 
make sale of the lands described 
in the Report of the^ Commission
ers filed in this cas'e upon this 
day for partition among all the 
interested parties, except Mrs. 
Nina Smith, the undersigned 
Commissioner will on Saturday, 
May 2.5th, 1940. at eleven o’clock 
a. m. at the Court House door in 
Wilkesboro sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash the 
following described land:

Beginning on a stake, Nina 
Smith's corner. located South 16 
degrees east 366 feet from her 
beginning corner, and the Uegin- 
ning corner of the original tract, 
and running south 16 degrees 
east 134 feet to a stake; thence 
south ,3 degrees 30 minutes east 
191 feet to a stake, thence south 
continuing with the outside line 
the following courses, and dis
tances, south 9 degrees 40 min
utes east 262 feet to a stake, 
south 2 8 degrees 25 minutes east 
4 78 feet to a stone, thence south 
79 degree.s 4 minutes east 1831 
feet to a stake in a road: thence 
■onlinulng with the outside line 
and the center of said road the 
I'ollowing courses and distances. 
North 26 degrees 20 minutes east 
24 7 feet, north 4 8 degrees east 
96 feet, north 69 degree 40 min
utes east 344 feet, thence leaving
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Plymouth I FORD I Chevrolet
SEDAN SEDAN SEDAN

Here’s an extra value 
—good tires and good 
paint—performs li^ a 
new car. Clome quick. 
Don’t let Bomeb^y else 
get this bargain.

New tires, new paint, 
in first class condition. 
In fact, a practically 
new car—a bargain at 
the price offered.

Here’s a car yonTl 
want to own—going at 
a bargain price. Tires 
and paint almost good 
as new. Perfect per
formance—see it today.'*'

1938 DELUXE FORD SEDAN 1939 FORD DELUXE SEDAN

1937 PLYMOUTH COACH 1936 CHEVROLET COACH

1937 FORD TUDOR 1937 FORD FORDOR (Radio)

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
ford------MERCURY-

NINTH STREET

-LINCOLN ZEPHYR
NORTH WILKBSBORO, N. C.
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We, Too, Will Be

LOSED
SATURDAY NIGHTS

After 7 O’Clock

*Vc» .v.\2bIjtvSi®a’jvWwS».¥;

We are glad to co-operate with other 
firma of our city in closing each Satur
day night at 7 o’clock, in order that 
our sales force may enjoy the benefits 
df a shorter work day. Late store hours 
make it difficult to secure proper sleep 
and rest and get to Sunday school and 
church on time Sunday morning. Your 
co-operation by early shopping will 
relieve this situation, and be greatly 
appreciated by all concerned.

Steele’s Jewelry
North Wllkesboro, N. C.

Wheo Gostoners Gone In and teU
us they’ve found the 1940 Ford V-8 bet

ter than the ads say it is—that’s how we 
prefer it to be. After all Ford is built on 

engineering principles, not "talking 

points”.

The Fori V-t It Ihe Oily car in its
price class that gives you eight-cylinder 
smoothness and zip, with the economy of 

a six. Features found on the high-priced 
cars you can have now in the low-priced 

Ford.

discussing the Ford V-8 for 1940. We can 

stick to the facts—and prove Ford per

formance and value. We don’t have to 

"glorify” anything to make a sale.

Ford V-8 Owners already know these

things. If you haven’t driven a Ford in 

recent years, we’d like to have you dis

cover them this week-end. We’U give you 

the keys to a 15)40 Ford V-8 ... and let 

that car show you how good it is!

TkaftWhy We’d Ritter use engineer
ing terms instead of trick names when

Get the Facts ...
and you'll get a v-8

Yadkin VaUey Mntdir^M^pany
NINTH STREET


